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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVIIRSITY

Pepper Research Station ,Panniyur,Kanhirangad P O,Taliparamba ,

Kannur 670142
E-rnail: prspmniyur(gkttu.in Ph No.0460 2227287

No. P3-46012022(ii) Date : tB-09-2023

NOTICE
Competitive quotations are invited for the supply of following tertilizers and pesticides tbr

Farm use of this station subiect to the conditions stipulated hereundUII lrOrt(lru()ns su
SI
No

Particulars Quantity(Approx)

I [Jrea 675 kg
2 Rockohos 1000 ke
a
J MOP 1000 ke
4 19:19:19 Mixture 15 ke
5 Mqg4eslum sulphate t 15 ke
6 Sulphate of Potash 5kg
7 Neem Cake 100 kg

8 CuS04 40 Kg
o Coc (Tata Blitox) 3Ke
l0 '['ata Master 4Kg

I Carbendazim12 o% + Mancozeb 63oh WP (SAAF) 2Ke
z Cartao Hvdrochloride 4G 5Ks
3 9nt"t""tr"ritipr"t. 150 ml

t4 Ch hvriohos 20EC I litre
15 Mancozeb lKg
lo f ilr 0.5 litre
l7 Akomin 2 lrtre
18 Bavistin jll
t9 0.25% Cypermethrin 5kg

20 Silicone based spreader Sticker and penetrator 2 Litre
Conditions:

1. Quotalions are to be addrespd to The Professor and Heacl, Pepper Research Station,
Panniyur, Kanhirangad (PO), faliparamba, Pin-670142 and should reach the same on or
belbre 03.10.2023. The quotations,.receives will be opened at 2 PM on the same day in the
presence ofquotationers or their authorized agents.

2. The quotationers should quote the rate per kg/ltr at which they are reaciy to supply the
materials.

3. The lou,est rate quoted, if reasonable, will be accepted and the successful quotationer should
supply the materials immediately on receipt of the supply order. They should supply the
rnateriai at Pepper Research Station, Panniyur.

4. The ratc quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cosses and transport charges,
otherwise it should be shown separately.

5, Payment will be effect:d only after satisfactory receipt of the goods in this station. The
goods supplied should be good quality, otherwise it will be re.jected.

6. l'he Undersigned fully reserves the right to accept or reject the quotations without assigning
any reason thereof.

Copy to
l. I"arm SLrperintendent I/c
2. Village Office (Panniyur)
3. Notice board
4. Kurumathur Grama Panchayath

sd/-
Asst. Professor and Head

V
A d ministra ti ve Assistant


